sparkling
20. Mionetto Prosecco Brut Spumante NV - Italy

20cl £7.95

Silver Medal 2013 (Concours Mondial de Bruxelles)
Zesty fresh appealing Prosecco from top specialist producer.

21. La Pieve Prosecco Frizzante - Italy

£22.95

“88/100...100% good. This is a perfect cocktail-party drink,
one with baked-apple aromas and a round, apple-and-citrus palate.
Finishes fresh, long and pure.” (Wine Enthusiast)

22. Conde de Caralt Brut NV - Penedes, Spain

£22.95

“Good amount of long lasting bubbles.. lightly scented
with aromas of green apple and citrus zest. Nicely fruitful
on the palate,.. very pleasant.” (ABC wine ratings and reviews)

23. Louis Nouvelot NV - Champagne, France

£39.95

WINE

From the family owned and award winning Baron Albert Champagne
House. “An almost perfect wine” (French Television Program `Un dîner
presque parfait`) “Combining two-thirds of red grapes (56% of Pinot
Meunier) and one-third whites... offers fresh mixed fruit scents
(exotic fruits, citrus) with similar characters on the palate, young
and lively.” (Le Guide Hachette des Vins 2014)

24. Henri Abelé Brut NV - Champagne, France

£69.95

Henri Abelé is one of Champagne’s oldest Houses founded in 1757.
It was served onboard the Titanic which left Belfast on the 2nd April
1912. Interestedly, marine archaeologists have recovered over 7000
artefacts from the wreckage of the ship including a bottle of Henri
Abelé Champagne.
“91/100” (Wine Enthusiast) A big, plush, yeasty nose sends sweet
notes of cracker and toast above lime and mineral; the flavours that
follow are forward, round and rich. Hints of mango and papaya fruit
lead into a sensuous, lightly spicy, thoroughly satisfying finish.

sweet white
25. La Fleur d’Or Sauternes - France 		

£29.95

“94/100. This is explosively rich, with almond cream,
37.5ml glass £4.95
heather and honeysuckle aromas giving way to mouthwatering
lime chiffon, papaya and dried persimmon notes. Long and expansive,
with intense citrus pâte de fruit on the finish.” (Wine Spectator)

26. Campbells Rutherglen Muscat - Victoria, Australia half btl. £35.95
(Ultra sweet)			
“95/100. The sensational non-vintage Muscat possesses
a deep amber color, good unctuosity, and a sweet bouquet
of brandy macerated raisins, molasses, caramels, and toffee.
Rich, full-bodied, and extraordinarily intense, it is an amazing wine.”
(Robert Parker)

A lot of time, effort and tasting
went into producing this contemporary

McAlindon Wines
Direct Wine Shipments, run with great passion

wine list, we are proud to be
working with our award winning wine

by the McAlindon brothers

family, who have almost 100 years

(THE SUNDAY TIMES)

experience in the drinks business...
McAlindon Wines

reds
10. Pleno Tempranillo - Spain
Produced using sustainable argriculture. This is a lovely
soft, easy-drinking Tempranillo with bright cherry and
strawberry fruit. Medium to full bodied. ‘Best Buy’ in
Decanter Magazine.

whites
01. Pleno Viura Chardonnay - Spain

£16.95

Produced using sustainable argriculture. Crisp, fresh,
balanced and dry with a lemony/appley character.
Perfect with white meats, fish and salads.

250ml glass £6.25
175ml glass £4.95

£16.95
250ml glass £6.25
175ml glass £4.95

11. Carson’s Cabernet Sauvignon Shiraz - Australia
Rich dark berry aromas with blackcurrant flavours
and a hint of spice.

£20.95
250ml glass £7.25
175ml glass £5.50

12. Albret Estate Cabernet Merlot Tempranillo Crianza
02. La Casada Pinot Grigio - Italy

£19.95

Soft, fresh, & subtle. Honeyed, floral aromas, are joined
on the palate with apple & lemon flavours.

250ml glass £7.25
175ml glass £5.50

03. The Jumper Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand
“SILVER MEDAL” (The New Zealand International Wine
Show) From Hunter’s, established by Belfast man
Ernie Hunter. Winner of more Gold Medals than any other
Kiwi estate. Luscious yet refreshing notes of asparagus,
gooseberry and passionfruit. These notes carry on to the
palate with a vibrant intensity.

£23.95
250ml glass £7.95
175ml glass £5.95

- Spain
SILVER MEDAL : Challenge International du Vin.
A blend of Tempranillo, Cabernet Sauvignon & Merlot.
A full rich, spicy mix of current, plum & strawberry fruits.
Sumptuous toasted oak complexity. A must try!

13. Corinto Merlot - Chile

£17.95

14. Vegaval Garnacha - Spain

15. Currabridge Shiraz - Australia
05. Vegaval Verdejo - Spain

£18.95

Verdejo/Verdelho is one of the world’s most exciting, vivacious
grape varieties. Ripe, luscious with distinctive stone fruit flavours
(apricot) & hints of honey. Try with mackerel, hake, salmon or chicken.

£18.95

This medium bodied wine shows a beautiful melange of
guava, passion fruit with a hint of citrus.

07. Carson’s Chardonnay - Australia

£19.95

£25.95

This is classic Riesling - crisp, fresh, and dry with zingy lemon,
lime and grapefruit flavours. Outstanding with dishes with
Asian influence.

17. Santa Ana Eco Malbec - Argentina

£24.95

18. Loron Pinot Noir, France

£26.95

Lovely ripe red fruit balanced with refreshing acidity. The volcanic soil
adds complexity. Made by the famous Beaujolais wine family, Loron
(established 1821).

rosé

19. McAlindon Creu Celta 2009 - Priorat, Spain

Medium sweet rose from Cramele Recas, Romania`s
trendsetting winery. Opulent juicy sweet red berry
flavours abound. “very good quality.”

£21.95

Bright, cherry red in appearance, the nose is full of intense wild
strawberry & raspberry notes with cracked pepper and just a hint of
vanilla. The palate is well-balanced with a rich ripe fruit character.

ORGANIC! Hand harvested. “defined nose of fresh strawberry,
cranberry and a touch of crushed rose petals” (Neal Martin, Robert
Parker`s Wine Advocate) Full bodied yet with very fine grained, soft
tannins and a velvety, soft vanilla, lengthy finish.

Full of fresh green apple and pear with hint of vanilla oak. The fruit
was gently pressed then fermented slowly with aromatic yeast, before
being left to mature on yeast lees for 2 months for extra creaminess.

08. Spring Creek Riesling - New Zealand

£20.95

Medium to full bodied. Bursting with bramble fruit and
spicy black pepper, balanced with well integrated soft tannins.
Classic Aussie Shiraz.

16. Austral Semi Crianza Rioja - Spain
06. Fontein Ridge Chenin Blanc - South Africa

£18.95

Full, and rich red with juicy raspberry notes augmented by
savoury and peppery hints. A great Grenache from central Spain.

Intense aromas of citrus and white fruit with herbaceous notes.
Attractively crisp on the palate, with citrus and grapefruit
accompanying its vibrant finish.

Medium Sweet

£17.95

Deep brick red in colour with aromas of ripe strawberries
and blackberries combined with dried fruit such as prunes, figs,
and cherries. Soft and juicy on the palate leading to a light
well-balanced finish.

04. Corinto Sauvignon Blanc - Chile

09. I Am Rosé

£23.95

250ml glass £7.25
175ml glass £5.95

£20.95
250ml glass £7.25
175ml glass £5.50

From the McAlindon family of Direct Wine Shipments (Belfast).
The 2009 is a big full flavoured vintage. Whilst the alcohol is a
whopping 15.5%, the wine has typical freshness, a characteristic of the
special Priorat Mountain vineyards. Beautiful with all beef and steak
dishes, this vintage has chocolate, cherry, plum and currant aromas
and flavours. Made from Garnacha (Grenache), Samso (Carignan) &
Syrah grape varieties . Production is tiny - less than 4000 bottles!
“Congratulations on your Priorat venture. Good old Ulster restraint
mixed with Celt indulgence. Keep up the good work.” (Oz Clarke).
Previous “WINNER” @ The New Wave Spanish Wine Awards

£45.00

